TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, Sri Amritsar.

[August 26th, 2021 – Thursday - 05:00 AM. IST]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
prQwie swKI mhw purK boldy swJI sgl jhwnY ] gurmuiK hoie su Bau kry Awpxw Awpu pCwxY ] gur
prswdI jIvqu mrY qw mn hI qy mnu mwnY ] ijn kau mn kI prqIiq nwhI nwnk sy ikAw kQih
igAwnY ]1] mÚ 3 ] gurmuiK icqu n lwieE AMiq duKu phuqw Awie ] AMdrhu bwhrhu AMiDAW suiD n
kweI pwie ] pMifq iqn kI brkqI sBu jgqu Kwie jo rqy hir nwie ] ijn gur kY sbid slwihAw
hir isau rhy smwie ] pMifq dUjY Bwie brkiq n hoveI nw Dnu plY pwie ] piV Qky sMqoKu n AwieE
Anidnu jlq ivhwie ] kUk pUkwr n cukeI nw sMsw ivchu jwie ] nwnk nwm ivhUixAw muih kwlY
auiT jwie ]2] pauVI ] hir sjx myil ipAwry imil pMQu dsweI ] jo hir dsy imqu iqsu hau bil
jweI ] gux swJI iqn isau krI hir nwmu iDAweI ] hir syvI ipAwrw inq syiv hir suKu pweI ]
bilhwrI siqgur iqsu ijin soJI pweI ]12]
vIrvwr, 11 BwdoN (sMmq 553 nwnkSwhI) 26 Agsq, 2021 (AMg: 647)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw:
sloku mÚ 3 ]
mhW purK iksy dy sMbMD ivc is`iKAw dw bcn boldy hn (pr auh is`iKAw) swry sMswr leI sWJI huMdI hY,
jo mnu`K siqgurU dy snmuK huMdw hY, auh (sux ky) pRBU dw fr (ihrdy ivc Dwrn) krdw hY, qy Awpxy Awp
dI Koj krdw hY [ siqgurU dI ikrpw nwl auh sMswr ivc vrqdw hoieAw hI mwieAw vloN audws rihMdw
hY, qW aus dw mn Awpxy Awp ivc pqIj jWdw hY (bwhr BtkxoN ht jWdw hY) [hy nwnk! ijnHW dw mn
pqIijAw nhIN, auhnW ƒ igAwn dIAW g`lW krn dw koeI lwB nhIN huMdw [1[ hy pMifq! ijnHW mnu`KW ny
siqgurU dy snmuK ho ky (hrI ivc) mn nhIN joiVAw, auhnW ƒ Aw^r du`K vwprdw hY; auhnW AMdroN qy
bwhroN AMinHAW ƒ koeI smJ nhIN AwauNdI [ (pr) hy pMifq! jo mnu`K hrI dy nwm ivc r`qy hoey hn, ijnHW
ny siqgurU dy Sbd dI rwhIN is&iq-swlwh kIqI hY qy hrI iv`c lIn hn, auhnW dI kmweI dI brkiq
swrw sMswr KWdw hY [ hy pMifq! mwieAw dy moh ivc (Psy irhW) brkiq nhIN ho skdI (Awqimk jIvn
vDdw-Puldw nhIN) qy nwh hI nwm-Dn imldw hY; pVH ky Q`k jWdy hn, pr sMqoK nhIN AwauNdw qy hr
vyly (aumr) sVidAW hI guzrdI hY; auhnW dI iglw-guzwrI mu`kdI nhIN qy mn ivcoN icMqw nhIN jWdI [ hy
nwnk! nwm qoN s`Kxw rihx krky mnu`K kwly-mUMh hI (sMswr qoN) au~T jWdw hY [2[ hy ipAwry hrI! mYƒ
gurmuK imlw, ijnHW ƒ iml ky mYN qyrw rwh pu`CW [ jo mnu`K mYƒ hrI imq® (dI ^br) d`sy, mYN aus qoN sdky
hW [ auhnW nwl mYN guxW dI iBAwlI pwvW qy hrI-nwm ismrW [ mYN sdw ipAwrw hrI ismrW qy ismr ky
suK lvW [ mYN sdky hW aus siqgurU qoN, ijs ny (prmwqmw dI) smJ b^SI hY [12[
English Translation:
SHALOK, THIRD MEHL:
Great men speak the teachings by relating them to individual situations, but the whole world
shares in them. One who becomes Gurmukh knows the Fear of God, and realizes his own self.
If, by Guru’s Grace, one remains dead while yet alive, the mind becomes content in itself.
Those who have no faith in their own minds, O Nanak — how can they speak of spiritual
wisdom? || 1 || THIRD MEHL: Those who do not focus their consciousness on the Lord, as
Gurmukh, suffer pain and grief in the end. They are blind, inwardly and outwardly, and they do
not understand anything. O Pandit, O religious scholar, the whole world is fed for the sake of
those who are attuned to the Lord’s Name. Those who praise the Word of the Guru’s Shabad,
remain blended with the Lord. O Pandit, O religious scholar, no one is satisfied, and no one
finds true wealth through the love of duality. They have grown weary of reading scriptures, but
still, they do not find contentment, and they pass their lives burning, night and day. Their cries
and complaints never end, and doubt does not depart from within them. O Nanak, without the
Naam, the Name of the Lord, they rise up and depart with blackened faces. || 2 || PAUREE: O
Beloved, lead me to meet my True Friend; meeting with Him, I shall ask Him to show me the
Path. I am a sacrifice to that Friend, who shows it to me. I share His Virtues with Him, and
meditate on the Lord’s Name. I serve my Beloved Lord forever; serving the Lord, I have found
peace. I am a sacrifice to the True Guru, who has imparted this understanding to me. || 12 ||
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